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And as to the other point, however ftrange it may at firft view appear, that
one thould have power to prefer the creditor of another, who could not prefer
h)s own, yet fuch is the very letter of the flatute, that deeds are only reducible
which are granted in favour of the granter's creditors. (Referred to in Sedion,
8th of this. Divifion.

FoL Dic. v. 3. P 54. Kilkerran, (BANKRUPT.) AV 3. P. 49.

1744. November 13.
SNODGRASS ant HALDANE against The TRUSTEES of BEAT'S CREDITORS.

DAvID BEAT, merchant in Edinburgh, being under diligence, difponed all his
effects to truflees, for the ufe of his creditors, referring to a figned lift of them,
of the fame date: And this difpofition was intimate to his principal debtors.

A full year after the date of the difpofition, John Snodgrafs and John Haldane,
two of the creditors, arrefaed - and a competition thereupon arifing, the LonRD

ORDINARY, 2 7th July 1743, ' Repelled the objedions to the difpofition in favours
of the trudees, that the perfons, fums and fubjeas, were not fpecially therein
enumerated : And found that the hornings, ad of warding, and other circum-
flances condefcended on, did not bring.the forefaid difpofition under the de-
fcription of the ads of Parliament 1621 and 1696 - And therefore, and in re-
fped the intimations of the fLid difpofition to the debtors of the faid David
Beat, were prior to the arreltments ufed by the faid John Snodgrafa and John
Haldane, preferred the faid truftees to the arrefters.'
Pleaded in a reclaiming bill for the arreflers: Notwithflanding the fpecious pre,

tences, which frequently do not hold true in fad, of faving money to the credi-
tors by difpofitions to truffees, it would be very odd, if it, were in the power of
a bankrupt to difappoint a vigilant creditor of all the methods the law has pro-
yided for his indemnity,, and put hin upon an equal footing with the moft indo-
lent. This would be more unjuft, when one creditor has parata executio, which
another has not;. and therefore the firf ought to be left to make out his own
preference.

The objedions to the difpofition, are, Ino, It is no more than- a f'aory; the
goods are not difponed in solutum of-the creditors debts, but are to be levied by
the traftees, who are each to be liable only for their own intromifflions : So that,
accordiog to what is pleaded, the diligence of the law is flopt, by the bankrupt's
naming a fador on his own flate.

.2,1o, in fo far as it. is faid to give ajus pignoris to the creditors, it is null for
uncertainy; they being only mentioned generally; and though it refers to a lift
of Whe fame date, the lift produced might have been made up by the debtor at
any time afterwards, having no witnefles authenticating the fubfcription.

Suppdfe hin at the time to have been under no diligence, he was infolvent, and,
coaid not give a partial preference to any, by equalling thofe who had no parata
executo, to thofe wao had it, and to fruf trate the effed of the law.
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No 174. Answered for the trulees : When a debtor becomes bankrupt, it is certainly
better his effeds be divided proportionally amongift his creditors, than carried off
by one or two. The whole intention of the law, and the very objeaion made
by the arrefters, in fo far as it is good, is direded againft fuch partial preference;
for though an infolvent debtor cannot eftablifh this in favours of one creditor, he
can equally prefer them all; and even partial difpofitions have been fet afide only
in fo far as they were fo, and the other creditors brought in* pari passu with the
difponees; December 18. 1673, Creditors of Tarperfie againft Kinfawns, No 29.

p. 900.; January i8. 1678, Kinloch againft Blair, No 14. p. 889.; and lately,
February 25* 1737, Crammond againft Bruce and Henry, No 20. p. 893.
The difpofition cannot be looked upon as a fadory; for the granter is thereby di-
veled, and the property of his effeds conveyed to the truflees. And the other

objection of uncertainty is no fironger; for fuppofing the lift to have been made

up ex post fafo, of which there is no prefumption, a difpofition to truftees for
the behoof of creditors in general, would be an effedual deed, and the effeas
vefied in the truftees. If there had been a preference given to fuch as had para-
la executlio, it would have been a much ftronger objedion; and no doubt others
of- the creditors had as ready execution as the complainers. Lastly, The difpo-
fition is not omnium bonorum; for though it contains debts and fhms of money, it
wants the claufe, Of all goods and gear whatsoever; and for want of this claufe,
a partial difpofition was not reduced; -. December 1728, Duchefs of Buc-

cleugh againift Sir James Sinclair and Patrick Doull, No 19. p. 893. and much
lefs ought this fair and equal one.

Pleaded, in the second place, for the arrefters:-The difpofition is reducible by

the ad 1696, as the granter had ads of warding taken out againft him, which

ought to be fuftained equivalent to caption, that being pitched on by the ad of

Parliament as ultimate diligence, and (hewing why the debtor abfconds, the

goal-mouth being then open for him. A town-officer can feize a man as effec-
tually as a melenger; and it makes no difference,- that a caption cannot be pro-

cured without a regiflered denunciation ; for the notoriety required by law is the

debtor's declaring himfelf a bankrupt, by flying, &c. and the mentioning cap-
tion, does not exclude other ultimate diligences: However, if the Lords think

caption abfolutely neceflary to bring this difpofition under the ftatute; yet, as the

fraud is as notorious in the one cafe as the other; the circumflance of the dili-

gence that is here, ought to be of force to annul this difpofition, granted of pur-
pofe to enervate the effect of the law, and containing in reality no more than a
fadory; whatever might be the fate of a difpofition of a particular fubjet made
to a particular perfon.

Answered: The ad 1696 requires caption; and there is a great difference be-
twixt that and an ad of warding, both as to the notoriety and effecs thereof:

And befides, fuch a difpofition as this made by a bankrupt, in terms of the fla-

tute, was found not reducible; Competition of the Creditors of Mr David Wat-

fon, Rem. Dec. v. r. No 61. (infra h. t.) And though the contrary was found

in the year 17 ui. Tohn Snee againift the Traftees of Anderfon's Creditors, (infra
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b. t.); yet as there were feveral partialities in that difpolition, though it is owned
the general point was determined, the queflion might deferve to be reconfidered
in a cafe free of thefe fpecialties.

THE LORDS adhered.
At Ch.. Areiine. Alt. Ferguson. Clerk, Gibson.

Fol. Dic. v. 3-P- 53. D. Falconer, v. I. p. 4.

1747. june 5.
THOMAs GRANT against NINIAN CUNINGHAM, Truftee for the Incorporation of

Cordiners in the Canongate.

THE Incorporation of Cordiners in the Canongate having failed, a difpofition of
their effe6ts was by them made, referring, in the recital, to an aa of the Incor-
poration, wherein was narrated certain propofals of their creditors to them, by
which they agreed, ' to renounce all claims to the quarterly payments or upfets
* of new members, or any adion competent to them againift the Incorporation
- in all time coming:' Upon the terms wherein fet down, the Incorporation was
willing to grant the difpofition underwritten; wherefore they difponed their faid
effecs in trufi to Ninian Cuningham, clerk of the Canongate, and failing him,
to certain other perfons in a fucceffive order, providing that the major part of
their creditors were to have it in their power to. oblige him to denude after two
years, to any other perfon chofen by them; and he himfelf, after three years, was
to have an option of continuing the execution-of the trufi, or of denuding to the
truftee named next in fucceffion.

Thomas Grant, merchant in Edinburgh, one-of their creditors, arrefled, fub.
fequent to the difpofition, in the hands of their debtors, and purfued a redution
of the deed as fraudulent, being granted by a bankrupt, who could not in thefe
circumfiances difpofe of his effefs, to the exclufion of the diligence of creditors,

9 th January 1696, John Smart againft the Creditors of James Dryfdale, (infra
b. t.) efpecially as in this cafe the difpofition was partial, being only in favour of
fuch creditors as fhould renounce all intereft in the after-acquifitions of the In.
corporation, which no one was obliged to do; and whoever did not, was not en-
titled to the benefit thereof.

The managers of the Incorporation had been guilty of notorious fraud, in bor-
rowing money, when they had long known their utter incapacity to pay; where-
fore, upon the firft breaking out of the bankruptcy. they had abfconded, and
fome of them left the country out of apprehenfion of punifhment, until fuch as
could be found were brought to examination by warrant of the Lords of Seflion,
which brought their cafe to a near refemblance with that of a perfon who ah-
fconded from a caption, and fubjeded the deed to a reduffion by the fancion
of the flatute 1696.

Aniwered, The bankruptcy of the Incorporation was not owing to the prefent
managers, but was old; and the difpofition fair, and to the benefit of the whole
creditors; the like whereof had been frequently fliftained, and even partial ones
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